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OverviewOverview
                                              

�

Client/se rver a rchitecture  (short)Client/se rver a rchitecture  (short)

�

2 implementa tions2 implementa tions

�

ModularityModularity

�

Scalabilty and fault tole ranceSca labilty and fault tole rance

�

Security and Virtua l Organiza tionsSecurity and Virtua l Organiza tions

�

Pers is tency and sess ion managementPers is tency and sess ion management



Client/Server ArchitectureClient/Server Architecture
                                              

�

Web services  builds  upon the  ubiquity of web technology:Web services  builds  upon the  ubiquity of web technology:

�

Servers , clients , s tandards , la rge  body of deve lopersServers , clients , s tandards , la rge  body of deve lopers

�

Marhals  da ta  us ing XMLMarha ls  da ta  us ing XML

�

Cla rens  NOT limited to XML, e .g. Cla rens  NOT limited to XML, e .g. file  file  modulemodule

�

Uses  XML-RPC or SOAPUses  XML-RPC or SOAP

�

Other se ria liza tion layers  can be  used (e .g. Other se ria liza tion layers  can be  used (e .g. CORBACORBA ))

�

Main implementa tion is  s ta te lessMain implementa tion is  s ta te less

�

Based on Based on ApacheApache  se rver with embedded  se rver with embedded PythonPython  inte rpre te r inte rpre te r

�

Smalle r Smalle r pClarens  pClarens  tha t is  s ta te ful, when neededtha t is  s ta te ful, when needed



Client/Server Architecture IIClient/Server Architecture II
                                              

�

Cla rens  connects  a  client via  a  ca ll routing mechanism to Cla rens  connects  a  client via  a  ca ll routing mechanism to 
se rvicesservices

�

Implements  certa in default se rvices :Implements  certa in default se rvices :

�

PKI-based security (authentica tion and authoriza tion)PKI-based security (authentica tion and authoriza tion)

�

Service  discoveryService  discovery

�

Pers is tent da ta  s tore  for sess ion managementPers is tent da ta  s tore  for sess ion management

�

LoggingLogging

�

File  publishing (RO with plans  for R/W)File  publishing (RO with plans  for R/W)
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ModularityModularity
                                              

�

Services  implemented via  plug-insServices  implemented via  plug-ins

�

Location de te rmines  root of plugin-method nameLocation de te rmines  root of plugin-method name

�

e.g. e .g. sys tem.*system.* methods  res ide  in  me thods  res ide  in sys temsystem directory directory

�

Users  can ins ta ll modules  under login directory, no sys tem admin Users  can ins ta ll modules  under login directory, no sys tem admin 
intervention needed. This  can be  disabled if needed!intervention needed. This  can be  disabled if needed!

�

Plug-ins  access ible  without se rver res ta rtsP lug-ins  access ible  without se rver res ta rts

/sys tem/__init__.py/sys tem/__init__.py{root}{root}

/file /__init__.py/file /__init__.py

/proxy/__init.py/proxy/__init.py

sys tem.authsys tem.auth
sys tem.logoutsys tem.logout
sys tem.*sys tem.*

file .readfile .read
file .md5file .md5
file .*file .*

proxy.s toreproxy.s tore
proxy.re trieveproxy.re trieve
proxy.*proxy.*

/ana lys is /__init__.py/analys is /__init__.py{home/user/cla rens}{home/user/cla rens}

/transform/__init.py/transform/__init.py

~user.ana lys is .init~user.ana lys is .init
~user.ana lys is .chi2~user.ana lys is .chi2
~user.ana lys is .*~user.ana lys is .*

~user.transform.init~user.transform.init
~user.transform.fft~user.transform.fft
~user.transform.*~user.transform.*



Scalability and fault toleranceScalability and fault tolerance
                                              

�

Each RPC is handled by own server processEach RPC is handled by own server process

�

Crashing module doesn't affect neighboursCrashing module doesn't affect neighbours

�

Long-running requests does not block serverLong-running requests does not block server

�

Leverages SMP when availableLeverages SMP when available

�

Server farm with load-balancing can appear as single virtual Server farm with load-balancing can appear as single virtual 
serverserver

�

Stateless protocolStateless protocol

�

Clients do not hold connection Clients do not hold connection 

�

Session data stored in DBSession data stored in DB

�

Clients can survive server restarts, seen temporary server Clients can survive server restarts, seen temporary server 
unavailabilityunavailability



Security and Virtual OrganizationSecurity and Virtual Organization

                                              

�

Authentication via X509 certificatesAuthentication via X509 certificates

�

Verifies certificate chain up to a list of accepted Certificate Authority certificatesVerifies certificate chain up to a list of accepted Certificate Authority certificates

�

Client identified internally by the certificate distinguished name (DN) – Client identified internally by the certificate distinguished name (DN) – 
uniqueness ensured by CAuniqueness ensured by CA

�

Authentication at the application layerAuthentication at the application layer

�

Authorization done using an internal VOAuthorization done using an internal VO

�

VO consists of a hierarchy of groups and usersVO consists of a hierarchy of groups and users

�

Does not need to store client certificates, uses DnsDoes not need to store client certificates, uses Dns

�

VO data stored in DBVO data stored in DB

DN1,DN2...DN1,DN2... SUPER ADMIN GROUPSUPER ADMIN GROUPPart of
can add users to

Specified in server
setup file

ADMIN GROUPADMIN GROUP

GROUP N:GROUP N:
Member DN1Member DN1
Member DN2Member DN2
......

Can create 
groups

Can add users
to admin group

Can add users
to admin group



Security and Virtual Organization IISecurity and Virtual Organization II

                                              

�

Authorization for methods based on ACLsAuthorization for methods based on ACLs

�

ACLs bootstrapped from .clarens_access files in module directoriesACLs bootstrapped from .clarens_access files in module directories

�

Store in DB, can be administered remotelyStore in DB, can be administered remotely

�

Based on model of Apache .htaccess filesBased on model of Apache .htaccess files

�

E.g.  for system.auth() method which is required for login:E.g.  for system.auth() method which is required for login:

�

Order allow, denyOrder allow, deny

�

Allow all in specified group(s) or list of DNs to access methodAllow all in specified group(s) or list of DNs to access method

�

Unless member of group(s) in deny list, or DN in deny listUnless member of group(s) in deny list, or DN in deny list

�

Similar for order deny, allowSimilar for order deny, allow

�

Authorization is hierarchical based on method nameAuthorization is hierarchical based on method name

�

E.g. the ACL for 'system' has precedence over 'system.listMethods', making it easy to E.g. the ACL for 'system' has precedence over 'system.listMethods', making it easy to 
specify ACLs with the minimum informationspecify ACLs with the minimum information

�

System ACL is specialSystem ACL is special

�

Can specify access to all methodsCan specify access to all methods

�

Normal module .clarens_access files cannot specify access controls for other modulesNormal module .clarens_access files cannot specify access controls for other modules



Security and Virtual Organization IIISecurity and Virtual Organization III

                                              
Example  Example  .clarens_access.clarens_access  file  for  file  for systemsystem  module module
access=[('system ',access=[('system ',

      [ORDER_DENY_ALLOW ,                  # O rder      [ORDER_DENY_ALLOW ,                  # O rder

 ['/O=doesciencegrid.org/OU=People'], # Allow DOE certificates   ['/O=doesciencegrid.org/OU=People'], # Allow DOE certificates  

 ['CM S'],                           # Allow group CM S ['CM S'],                           # Allow group CM S

 [],                                # Deny individuals [],                                # Deny individuals

 ['revoked_certs'],                 # Deny group m em bers ['revoked_certs'],                 # Deny group m em bers

 [None, None, None]]),              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e [None, None, None]]),              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e

('system .updateM ethods',('system .updateM ethods',

      [ORDER_ALLO W _DENY,      [ORDER_ALLO W _DENY,                 # Order                # Order

 ['/O=doesciencegrid.org/OU=People/CN=Conrad Steenberg'], # Allow ['/O=doesciencegrid.org/OU=People/CN=Conrad Steenberg'], # Allow

 ['adm in'],                         # Allow group adm in ['adm in'],                         # Allow group adm in

 [],                                # Deny individuals [],                                # Deny individuals

 []  ,                              # Deny default []  ,                              # Deny default

 [None, None, None]])]              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e [None, None, None]])]              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e



Security and Virtual Organization IVSecurity and Virtual Organization IV

                                              
Example  Example  .clarens_access.clarens_access  file  for  file  for groupgroup  module module
access=[('',                             # m odule nam e is prependedaccess=[('',                             # m odule nam e is prepended

      [ORDER_DENY_ALLOW ,                 # O rder      [ORDER_DENY_ALLOW ,                 # O rder

 [''],                              # Allow [''],                              # Allow

 ['Caltech', 'UFL'],                # Allow 2 groups ['Caltech', 'UFL'],                # Allow 2 groups

 [],                                # Deny individuals [],                                # Deny individuals

 ['revoked_certs'],                 # Deny group m em bers ['revoked_certs'],                 # Deny group m em bers

 [None, None, None]]),              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e [None, None, None]]),              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e

('delete_adm in',                    # m ethod nam e('delete_adm in',                    # m ethod nam e

      [ORDER_ALLO W _DENY,      [ORDER_ALLO W _DENY,                 # Order                # Order

 ['/O=doesciencegrid.org/OU=People/CN=Conrad Steenberg'], # Allow ['/O=doesciencegrid.org/OU=People/CN=Conrad Steenberg'], # Allow

 ['adm in'],                         # Allow group adm in ['adm in'],                         # Allow group adm in

 [],                                # Deny individuals [],                                # Deny individuals

 []  ,                              # Deny default []  ,                              # Deny default

 [None, None, None]])]              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e [None, None, None]])]              # m odtim e, start_tim e, end_tim e



Security and Virtual Organization VSecurity and Virtual Organization V

                                              

�

For normal modules, the module name is prepended to the method For normal modules, the module name is prepended to the method 
namename

�

Authorization does not require changes in the certificate structureAuthorization does not require changes in the certificate structure

�

ACLs and VOs can be remotely administered without system ACLs and VOs can be remotely administered without system 
admin interventionadmin intervention

�

VO administration allows for multiple group administratorsVO administration allows for multiple group administrators

�

Does not require certificate revocation lists – ACLs can be used to Does not require certificate revocation lists – ACLs can be used to 
deny access to revoked certificates via the VOdeny access to revoked certificates via the VO

�

ACLs currently limited to method access, but can also be used for ACLs currently limited to method access, but can also be used for 
file access controlfile access control



Future: Stateful AnalysisFuture: Stateful Analysis

                                              

�Grid/distributed environment so far considered 2 extremes of Grid/distributed environment so far considered 2 extremes of 
proccessing/data access:proccessing/data access:

� A. Fetch remote data, process locally (0% “granularity”)A. Fetch remote data, process locally (0% “granularity”)

� B. Submit batch job to remote cluster, get processed data back (100% B. Submit batch job to remote cluster, get processed data back (100% 
“granularity”)“granularity”)

�What if another granularity is required:What if another granularity is required:

� Submit jobSubmit job

� Get feedbackGet feedback

� Request more data from same jobRequest more data from same job

� Data staging/job very time-consumingData staging/job very time-consuming

0%0%0%0%0%0%0%0%0% 100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%??????????????????



Future: Stateful AnalysisFuture: Stateful Analysis

                                              

�Connect requesting client directly to analysis code via RPCConnect requesting client directly to analysis code via RPC

�Start analysis code using sceduler that can act as watchdog for Start analysis code using sceduler that can act as watchdog for 
process/resource managementprocess/resource management

�Use Clarens as RPC layerUse Clarens as RPC layer

�Python as scripting language already used Python as scripting language already used 

�May need an RPC-addressable schedulerMay need an RPC-addressable scheduler

ClientClientClientClientClientClientClientClientClient

AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis

WDWDWDWDWDWDWDWDWDClarensClarensClarensClarensClarensClarensClarensClarensClarens ?????????
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SummarySummary

                                              

� The Clarens architecture presents users and developers with a The Clarens architecture presents users and developers with a 
scalable and relatively fault-tolerant way to implement web services scalable and relatively fault-tolerant way to implement web services 
in a Grid environmentin a Grid environment

� Benefits derived from the commodity Apache server platformBenefits derived from the commodity Apache server platform

� VO and authorization (ACL) administration can be done remotely VO and authorization (ACL) administration can be done remotely 
after bootstrapping essential information from text files once after after bootstrapping essential information from text files once after 
installationinstallation

� Currently deployed in a variety of projects in the US, at CERN and Currently deployed in a variety of projects in the US, at CERN and 
PakistanPakistan

� More info at More info at http://clarens.sourceforgehttp://clarens.sourceforge.net.net


